
2 x Custard Whipped Pancakes - $10.00  
5 x Custard Whipped Pancakes - $22.50  

10 x Custard Whipped Pancakes - $40.00  
3 x Gluten Free Pancakes - $16.50 

3 x Vegan / Dairy Free Pancakes - $18.00

Our Grand Ol' Aussie (g) - 25 
3 pancakes topped with our 8 hour braised sun dried tomato sauce, quick fried ham & grilled with our perfect cheese 

Middle Eastern Lamb Stack - 27 
                           One base pancake with house made hommus & baby spinach. Topped with slow cooked lamb shoulder & caramelised onion. plated with za’atar spiced labneh 

All Day Brekky (cn)(g)  - 27 
2 pancakes with savoury smashed avo, cracked pepper & cheese. topped with 2 sunny eggs then sprinkled  

with a bacon & pine nut confetti. finished with our spring onion & dijon hollandaise style sauce. 
Mediterranean Trio (cn) - 25 

     3 pancakes topped with our amazing sun dried tomato pesto & topped with feta, kalamatta olives, onion, capsicums & cheese. Incredibly tasty!!  

Tandoori Pizza Pancake (cn) 27 
Bet you didn’t know we could cross a pancake with a pizza!  

                    Tender chicken leg marinated and braised in the classic red spice mix and served over spinach, onions & cheese. Drizzled with our house Tzatziki 
Classic Mexican Blast - 25 

   3 Pancakes with our wonderful Chilli Con Carne, Salsa, Sour Cream, Guac & Shredded Cheese  

Our Classic Jam Doughnut  - 25 
A trio of cinnamon sugar dusted pancakes with a centre of raspberry jam. Accompanied by a pot of vanilla custard & a scoop of our classic vanilla ice cream  

Espresso Martini Extravaganza (CA) -27 
  5 petite pancakes accompanied by the most amazing espresso martini sauce.  

Topped off with a black raspberry sorbet on crushed caramel meringue 

Surody’s Dream! (CA)  - 26 
Triple stack layered with crushed hazelnut Nutella & a sweet berry glaze.  

Surrounded by our slow brewed strawberry sauce & a choc-hazelnut dipped vanilla ice cream shot 

Tropical Sunshine - 25 
                                                        A double Pancake treat with pine cream mousse, infused with sweetened lime and passionfruit.  
                                                                           Finished with our Caribbean mango ice cream and pineapple fairy floss 

The Tim Tam Smash - 26 
For lovers of chocolate! Three pancakes with crushed Tim Tams & a pot of warm fudge.  

Surrounded by a candied hibiscus & raspberry sauce. Served with Chocolate Mousse Ice Cream 

Bangin’ Berry Tower - 27 
             A quadruple tower of sugar dusted pancakes served with macerated berries & drizzled with a silky vanilla butter syrup and a spiced chai yogurt. 

Just Pancakes 

Please feel free to accompany your pancakes with any of the toppings from the list on the front page

Savoury Plates

Sweet Treats

Extras

Butter $2.50  / Lemon & Sugar $4.50 / Honey $2.50 / Jam $2.50 / Fresh Berries $6.50 / Bacon $7.00


